
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Ht moot Frist It Kowl)econ Prsss.
Ilf tnt.T Yii. Pnm Mutual, aould,
filaotrlo BuppUtt Bursess-Granile- n Co

rjdiUty Storage fc Van Co, D. 151.
Xaoom tax blanks and assistance trim

them Is offered by tho PeUrs Trust conv
ranr. 1(32 Famam street, without obltsa-Io- n

or chats.
Stat Bank of Omaha 4 per cent paid

on time deposits; 3 per cent paid on aav
ings accounts. All deposits In this bank
Are protected by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund ot the state if Nebraska.

OosR Protests License Attorney C. A.
Gos has protested to the city commis-
sion against a proposed pool halt near
Farnam school. The council has referred
the matter to the committee ot the whole
for dlscusMon.

Maney to Talk George Macney will
artdresa the Monmouth Parli Improve-
ment club Friday cvenlnc at Monmouth
Tarl? school on the subject. "The Pro-pofe- d

Charter." A general discussion will
follow the address.

Seasoner Buys Lots G. T. Reasons?
has purchased ot 1. A. Younir flvo lots
on Twenty-eight- h street between Sprague
and Sahler streets for 16,X. The lots
comprise the whole front of the block,

faclnc east. There are three houses on

thu property.
14 Lifting- - Case Continued Anton

Powell, Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory
streets, and Ed BoBaacz. Twenty-fourt- h

and Bancroft streets, arrested by Officers
Coffey ond Cunningham for selling liquor
after hours, were arraigned in police
court, but secured a continuance of hear-
ing until Saturday.

Central Carter Hers PrWay General
Carter, who takes command at llonulula,
accompanied by the members ot his fam-

ily, will pass through Omaha this morn-

ing, en route west, passengers on the
Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific overland lim-

ited. Tho party will occupy one of the
drawing rooms ot one of the titcopers.

Kurt in rail from Wag-o- Ed Lynch,
address tho Douglas Lodging house,

driver for the Only Way Transfer com-

pany, fell from his wagon at Tenth and
Jtckson streets Wednesday night,

a badly lacerated scalp Wound

and a fractured skull. Dr. C. B. KolU.

who attended him, declared the man Is

in tC serious condition.
Mn's Brotherhood Muting Tho

Men'B brotherhood ot the North Side

Christian church held Its annual meet-

ing last evening in the church at
Twtntv.sMond and Lothron streets. At
G:M o'clock a dinner was served to the
men by the women of the church, after
which a-- short program was given ana
an election of officers took place. Tho
address of the evening-- was given by Kev.
C. I Stevens of Beatrice. Neb.

KELSO TO RETIRE FROM

ACTIVE RAILROADING

On March 1, A. W. Kelso, superintend
ent ot tho Nebraska division of the Bock
Island, with headquarters at Falrbury,
retires from the service and will quit
railroading. His retirement is voluntary
and comes after thirty years ot continu
ous service with tho Bock Island. Mr.
Kelsq will-b- succeeded by H. It. Beed,
superintendent of the Missouri division
of the road.

Mr. Kelso started his railroad career
some forty-flv- o years ago In Omaha,
Where ho was a clerk in. the officio of tho
general superintendent. Soon thereafter
he went to tho Rock Island In k minor
porltlon and worked up to superintendent,

WYOMING OIL PRODUCT

USED IN OMAHA BOILERS

The Wyoming oil fields arc turning out
a new product that is finding a fairly
good .market In Omaha, and as a result
the Northwestern Is dally bringing in tanK
cars filled with tho now fuel oil.

Tho oil coming in from "Wyoming Is a
port of a obtained during the
process of refining and sells at about 6

cents per gallon, to the consumer. It is
used In furnaces, piped In and works on
the plan of a gas burner. The burner Is

placed In the furnace, the oil coming out
through a network of small holes. Ig
nltcd. It burns with a blue flame and Is

said to produce an intense heat.

Terslstent Advertising is the road to
Business Success.

Gulls from the Wire

The renlarriaae by a person who had
Vi.n iHvnt-cor- i nn thf LTOlind Of infidcllvy
in anurht to be made a felony by a bill
Introduce! In the New York legislature.

After painting the first Lincoln high
way sign on a sireei posi in dh tm-clsc- o

yesterday. H. C. Fredrlckson,
for the highway, left with a

r r.iin0ra tn n nath-- f lndlnsr auto
mobile to blaze the highway through Cal-

ifornia, nalntlng poles as they go.

The government's regulations regarding
the manuiaciure rale uu uiuumai-.r- n

so strict that the violations
of tho law charged against John V. Jeike
and others were impossible, It was arguca
at their trial In the Chicago federal court
yesterday by their attorney, jonu uariun
I'ayne.

irivarHnlnir commissions to be com
posed of advertisers which will pass upon
the honesty of tho assertions In adver- -
, nnv hofrirn It Is nubllshcd WeM
urged at the fourteenth annual meeting
of the Association of American Adver-
tisers at Chicago by Allen N. Drake of
Buffalo. N. Y yesicraay.

hU narnles for flftv convicts
were signed by Governor O. B. Colquitt
ot xexas yesieruaj. unu miui ui

from the Huntsvllle penltentmry
the state Inaugurated an experiment In
the management of prisoners wltlio'it
guards or shackles and a proflt-shanii- g

plan for their work on public roads.
Employes of the American Steel a.iii

AVlro company In Kittannlng and Leech-bur- g,

Pa where the company has lar'c
plants, were yesterday notified to wmi-dra- w

at once from fraternal organlza
Hons that conduct clubs. Officials in
glvlnc the order declared that the saU of
liquor In such clubs Impaired the cU.-cien-

of working forces In the mills.
Five sons ot Mrs. Cynthia JJuffum, on

trial at, Little Valley, X. M., chared
with murd'rlng her husband by poison,
testified today to save their mother from
the death chair. The boys asserted their
father was a heavy drinker and that
they, with their mother and sister, who
died, were made ill last summer at the
time their father became sick and died.

Y. II. Gott. originator of the Cleveland
foundation, announced at Cleveland yes-
terday that 110.000,000 has been pledged
for the purpose ot the Institution and
predicted that the amount will reach !?,
000.000 In another year. The foundat.on
was formed to provide for wealthy mon

means of devoting during life or leav-
ing at death u portion ot their propel ty
for the public good.

A nurse who volunteered for service
In the Isolation ward of a hospital at
Champaign, 111., when a University of
Illinois student afflicted with scar.et
fever received care, died yesterday of
the disease. She was Miss Ona Run;
Bnd was believed to have contracted the
disease from one of the students who died.

"Cowardly fool! How about the chll-Jren-

was the text of a cable measjxi
which Charles Cale, a passenger on the
steamer Arabic. iouna Rwamng mm h
New York on his arrival from Liverpool
vRnterday. It was from his wife. wtiOM
he is allege-- to have left with two chil-

dren at Hurnely, England, when he
-"- oed with Mrs. Flore me Heavers.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mayor and City Treasurer Oppoied
0 ver Back Tax Disposal.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND INVOLVED

lloctnr Call More to Transfer
Moner Friendly Suit, lint .Mnr- -

tln Una n Different
Opinion.

City Treasurer P. J. has col
lected S15.000 of back taxes and turned
It Into the Interest and sinking fund
within the last six months, but It wilt
not be allowed to remain there If
Mayor Hoctor can get the courts to
permit him to use the money for other
funds.

The mayor calls his projected move on
the Interest and sinking fund a friendly
suit. City Treasurer Martin says he and
Mayor Hoctor are friends, but that he
docs not consider the suit any evidence
ot friendship for himself or the city.
Martin is backed by tho city legal de
partment, which has always maintained
that the back taxes should bo paid into
th Interest and sinking fund In order
to reduco the public debt and taxes.

Hoctor says that If he cannot use the
bock tax money tho police force will
suffer. The legal department Insists that
when the levy was made and the ap-

propriations set aside the appropriations
were based upon the estimates offered
by tho department heads.

31nrtln Says Nn.
The mayor slipped a few papers under

the treasurer's eye a day or so back
with the request that the treasurer
sign the papers and bring the case to
a speedy trial. Treasurer Martin said
no. however. "I am not seeking a court
decision," said Martin. "The charter is
plain enough to me. It says that back
tax money shall go Into tho Interest and
sinking fund. The legal department
says that tho charter means what It
sayn and I shall follow the advice given
by the attorneys elected by the people
of South Omaha to look after the city's
legal business. It I signed any stipula-
tions I should become liable for any
coats and probably tho city would havu
to pay tho fees of some of the lawyers
who aro to be hired. I ant acting under
tho advice ot tho legal department In

tho hope that we can build tho Interest
and sinking fund Into sufficient propor

tions to reduce taxes and the municipal
debt. I shall continue to do so until a
proper court orders otherwise."

The legal department, according to
City Attorney H. C. Murphy ana As-

sistant City Attorney S. L. Winters, will
serve notice on the special attorneys
hired by tho major that the city will
not pay the fees for their services to
the mayor.

Schools Sever llclnt ton".
All connections between the Omaha and

South Omaha High schools were severed
yesterday by Principal S. W. Moore ot
the South Omaha High school. This is
the result of the fight between Mark
Hughes of the Omaha basket ball team
and Ralf Ibeach of the South Omaha team
at tne recent contest on inn uiuuho,
Young Men's Chlrstlan association's
floor. The Omaha faculty thought It ad
visable, not only to dismiss Hughes from
the Omaha team, but also to sever all
athletic relations with the South Omaha
school. When advised of this action by
Vice Principal Reed of the Omaha High
school, Principal Mooro called a meeting
of the local faculty and It was decided
to sever all connections with the Omaha
High school. This ruling not- - only can-

cels a basketball game, .which was to
have taken place between the two school
teams on the local floor March 5, but also
two debates on next Friday afternoon,
one In each city.

Jlcnl Ice Crop Nearly In.
It cold weather continues two days

longer the packing houses will reap more
than a full crop of Ice this year.

The Ice at Seymour lako last night was
nearly eight Inches thick and the fields)
were being marked again for cutting to
day. Already two cuttings have been
mado In the last week and more than fi3

per cent of the annual Ice crop has been
harvested.

It Is expected that a large force of men
will bo placed on the fields today.

Magic City Gossip.
Wanted, work by day, Ironing and

cleaning, by colored lady. South 3731.

Lost Fox terrier dog, all whlto except
face half a brown; liberal reward. Ad-

dress J, Bee office. South Omaha.
Office space for rent In Bee office. 23U

X street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Ladles Aid society of St. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet at the homo of
Mrs. John Blunk, 30 V street, this aft-
ernoon.

Members of the South Omaha camp No.
1093 of the Mystic Workers of America, are
requested to be present at an important
meeting In the Independent Order of Odd
Fellow's hall this evening.

Mrs. N. M. Graham, wife of Superin-
tendent X. Jt. Graham of the public
schools, was called to Auburn, Neb,, Mon-
day evening by the serious condition of
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her mother, who sustained a severe fall
Monda)

Francis .1 Kiddei, aged TS mi., died
this morning at the home ot his sun,
Kdward J. Kidder, Fitiy-Mxt- h and I.
streets. The funeral services will be held
from the residence Friday ftlhrmion at
2 o'clock, to Gracrland Park cemetery.

St. Bridget's Catholic church ot this
city will hold a mission for two weeks
beginning Hundhv March 1. The Jesuit
Fathers of Chicago will conduct tho
services, which will begin with a 10:1W

o'clock service Sunday March 1. Rev.
M. J. Ballon of St Bridget's church says
that the services for the first week will
be for women while those ot the second
will be for men.

Mississippi Solons
Give Pages Holiday

For a Snow Battle
ATLANTA. Ga.. Feb, 20.-- The south

and southeast tonight shivered In tho
grip of a general snowstorm, which
blanketed the Atlantic seaboard as far
south as southern Georgia and reached
the gulf states. Weather bureau records
for from eight to twenty years were
broken.

JACKSON. Miss.. Feb. W.-- ho snow
storm In Mississippi was given official
recognition by the legislature today
when a resolution was passed giving the
pages a holiday so they might have a
snow battlo 111 the capltol grounds.

UKCATt'R. 111.. Keb. fter having
been tied up lu snowdrifts for nearly
thirty-si- x hours, passengers on the
stalled Illinois Traction system and
Wabash trains reached Decatur today.
They amused themselves during their
long wait by giving amateur theatricals
on tho train. They wero rescued Just as
their supply of food had dwindled to
fix eggs.

BLAUGAS MEN ELECT AND

RETURN TOJHEIR HOMES

After a two days' session, Blaugas
dealers from Nebraska and Iowa ad-

journed last evening, to meet again
April 14, In this city. An organlratlon
was perfected, under tho name of tho
Nebraska-Iow- a Blaugas Dealers' associa-
tion. The officers are:

President, Charles F. Chase. Atlantic,
la.; vice president from Nebraska, Peg
Brown, Geneva; vlco president from
Iowa, C A. Thurston. Onawa; secre-
tary, C. II. Marcher, Nebraska City;
tteaBurcr, Roy McKce. Sioux City. The
advisory board will comprlso the entire
list of officials, and to this list aro
added Joel M. Roberts, York, Neb., and
II. L. Mlllay, Ctarlnda, la.

Tho Blaugas men wero given a dinner
at the Commercial club Tuesday noon.

REUBEN FORBES DIES
AT AGE OF SEVENTY-FIV- E

Reubens Forbes, aged 73 years and a
veteran of tho civil war, died last night
at tho Wise Memorial hospital from Ill-

ness Incident to old age. lie Is survived
by his wife, who lives at 3203 Popple-to- n

avenue, and one son and four
daughters. They are Clifford Forbes ot
the Bankers' Reserve, Mrs. Bert Flem-

ing, Omaha; Mrs. K. W. Turner, Berk-

eley, Cat.; Mrs. Clydo Jones, Fast St.
Louts, and Mrs. Frank Pulver, Chicago.
All will probably be here for the funeral.

Mr. Forbes was born In Pennsylvania
and camo to Omaha at an early age.
Ho was nn elder In tho Westminster
Piccbyterlan church and grand tyler ot
tho Nebraska Grand Lodge of Masons.

CITY DADS GRANT SESTO'S
LICENSE UNANIMOUSLY

City commissioners grantud Joe 8eJto
a license to operate a saloon at 324 North
Fifteenth street, after applicants for that
location had been refused a license and
the council had said that the place was
"not a proper location" for a saloon
The granting ot Sesto's license, followed
an executive session and the vote wan
unanimous.

Politics
Charles A. Prouty, Interstate commerce

commissioner, yesterday at Burlington,
Vt., told friends he would accept a can-
didacy for tho United States senate.

W. S. West of Valdosta. Ga.. yesterday
was appointed by Governor Slaytoii ot
Atlanta to succeed the Into A. O. Bacon,
as United States senator from Georgia.'

Homer D. wall of Syracuse yesterday
was elected New York state treasurer at
a Joint session of the legislature to suc-

ceed the late John J. Kennedy, who killed
himself In Buffalo, February 15.

A new movomcnt for the advancement
of national prohibition, to be known as
the "flying squadron ot America," has
Just been completed, it was announced
by J. Frank Hanly, former governor of
Indiana, chairman of tho executive com-
mittee of the squadron, at Indianapolis
yesterday. The squadron will travel
about tho country, spending about thre
days in campaigns in each of the largest
cities and state capitals.

SENILITY EXISTS IN PLANTS

Newest Leaf on Old Tree is Not
Really New at All.

OMAHA MAN MAKES DISCOVERY

Dr. II. M. nrnedlo of 1 ulvrraltr ot
Cincinnati Stnrtlra llntnmilcnl

World Itjr Ilrsnlt t III
MlntUm.

CINCINNATI, O, Keb. ecll)

Telegram.) As a result f a botanical
discovery which may ranK In practical
Importance with many or the widely her-
alded accomplishments ot Burhauk, Dr.
H. M, Benedict ot the depattmeut ot
biology of the University ot Cincinnati,
and member of a prominent Omaha fam
ily, has been offered, and Is now con- -
sldcrlng, an Important position tn tho
same department of Cornell university.
Dr. Benedict came to Cincinnati twelve
years ago from Omaha,

The discovery concerns "senility" In
plant lite, and establishes tho principle,
hcietotoro denied by practically all bot-

anists, that the newest leat ot the oldest
tree is not really new at all. but Is as
old, In Us way, ns the tree Itself.

A scries of experiments covering five
years ot original research has Just been
concluded by Prof. Benedict In connec-
tion with a special postgraduate course
at Cornell, where he was awarded a doc-

tor's degree In January because of his
"senility" thesis.

Although now msdo public for the first
time, tho discoveries of Dr. Benedict first
being applied at the New York state agri-
cultural station at Geneva, are

to becomo the subject of govern
ment investigation wiion bulletins now
being prepared are sent out

By holding up a magnified leaf to the
light, It la possible. Professor Benedict
says, to determine whether It belongs to
a cutting from an older tree or to a seed
ling plant. Tho secret Is disclosed by tho
venation of the leaf, which Is closer, be- -
causo of containing more cells for con-

voying nourishment than In leaves from
elder plants, shrubs or treer.

RAISING BAIT FOR ANGLERS

Mlchtftnn Blnn lSsplaln Secret of
Snccesa nn Annie Worm

Success nn nn Anglerforiu

Obtain sevtral good angleworms. Place
them In on ordinary pall or granite

with two double handful of
earth. Feed tho worms twice a day.
Dlot, coffee grounds and cornmeal.

This formula, according to W. Orion
Moon of Grand Rapids, Mich., one of the
few angleworm farmers In the United
States, Is a sum winner. It will produce
onough worms In ten days for three fish-
ing trips, enough In twelve daya for ten
fishing trips and enough In fifteen days
to necessitate the addition of another pall
"field" to the farm.

During the last three years Moon has
used the formula to a profitable end In
this city, raising largo quantities ot
worms that each year have brought him

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

We eat too much meat which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.
Most folks forget that the kidneys, Ilk

the bowels, get sluggish and clogged and
need a flushing occasionally, else w hart
backache and dull misery In the kidney
region, severe headaches, rheumatic:
twinges, torpid !trr, sxld stomach, sleep-

lessness and all sorts of bladder disor-
ders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney rtglon,
get about four ounces of Jad Baits from
any good drug store here, take a table-spoonf-

In a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with llthla, and Is harm-
less to flush clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to normal activity. It also
neutralizes the acids In the urine to it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder dis-

order.
Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive

makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everybody should takt
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoiding serious complications.

A well-know- n local druggist says hi
tells lots ot Jad Raits to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble whllt
It is only trouble. Advertisement.

HENDERSON COUPE ?2,'-'S-3

. Heifjsoil
The Aristocrat of the Show

The Henderson coupe is conceded to bo the timartest cloned car cxlilb- -

Red at the auto show. With the design, refinement and simplicity of
operation of an electric, It possesses the power, sturdtness and rellu- - '
bllity to make it the car for llio man who must "get .there" and yet
have the advantages of the closed body. fThe simple "seat control" of the Henderson coupe, together with Its
dependable electric starter, arc appreciated by the lady drivers. It
lncreasea tho range of the motor car by affording every motor advan-
tage during the winter months. Furnished In four and six cylinder
models. HKU THEM AT THE ALTO SHOW.

X. HL FollocR Auto Co.
Tel. 1). -'. Henderson Factory lcti-ibittoi-- North Kml of Stauc, 11)10 Farnam, Omaha.

a profit of tiearb Jl.oort. 1l hns for his
vuslomer eery angler In the Utv

Moon delivers tho worms In oiled paper
packages, one down to the package, for
which he receives 10 cents.

Moon's farm Is one of the curlesltle- - of
Michigan. It consists of tvtcnty-fl- o

pads, pots, pans ami old crocks. Itnch
receptacle, or "field." contains from fotty
to 6X) worms.

During the fishing season Moon goes
twice a day to his farm ami with a long-handl-

spoon stir a quantity of coffee
grounds and cotnmeal with the earth of

'the "fields." On this diet the worms sub--!
slst and multiply rapidly, furnishing nn
almost Inexhaustible supply for Moon's
commercial purpose.

Moon learned to be an angleworm
farm-- r about ten years ago while homo-steadin-

and prospecting tn the Big Horn
basin in Wyoming. One day, after a par-
ticularly arduous stroll with his pick and
pan, Moon entered a Shoshone camp.
where he found an Indian Industriously
hollowing out a short log ot wood. Tho
sight ot a Shoshone doing a mental task
so startled Moon that he Immediately
asked an explanation.

Tho Indian motioned Moon to follow

IINPnVFRFn

htm to tho rear of tho camp, vvhero m'" "". aim uiey in iocu an area, ni
twenty.flve.log similar to the on;,ro "ores-lh- at Is. about twenty acres
which he was working were arranged In 1lnl",r t,,nn ',oml,c- -

About halt the baths and thean orderly row. Kach log was nlncBed public

.at the ends and had an opening In the

.top. Through one of tho openings the
lliuinil 11111191 hip iimm mm nuiiuiun
full of wriggling angleworms.

"Heap fine," he announced. "Heap fine.
Catch 'em lots big fish."

When Moon returned east ho brought
the formula with him and Immediately
converted It Into a paying proposition
when he learned with what difficulty tho
average angler obtained his bait. Grand
Rapids Times.

Foreign Notes

flie centennial of the separation of
Norway from Denmark wna commemo-
rated yesterday by service In every
church In Norway.

The decapitated bodies ot two ordeille
of Major General Hoess. commander of
the Infantry brigade at Nelsse, Germany,
wero found yesterday on the ralircna
traok. The soldier had fled aftor as-
saulting tho general, who had repri-
manded them for rising Into.

am AMfMFNT PITYHliuiuli ui I I

one

.

Hnmnit 'I'ouu of I ilcoiiliini, In llnu-Inm- l,

l Yielding; I'rci-lni-

Secret.
Archaeologists are Intensely Interested

In the old Ronton city of rrlconlum.
which Is being uncovered In Shropshire
soli, reports ihe lxmdon Correspondent
of the Now York Trlbuno. The excavation
has already yielded results of extmor- -

.... .. . . . ...1, i i i. i i... i, ...m
Kreatly add to the knowledge of Britain's
wt.pai.tm uy the Romans.

1 ionium was situated at the Junction j

jof lr "olpal Roman roads, one from
London. In the southeast, another pass- -

"'"gendary borders of Caerleon, In .South
Wales. The,o were also other rondM-nd-- 1
Ing from It to Chester, Wales, and the
town undoubtedly formed an Important
center In Roman Britain.

Tho most Important discovert
made in connection with tho excavation
wot km, according to a recent icpott,
as follows: i

The circuit ot the city measured about

- or mn unu. i mi- - my nc
n .un-ucii-- u.e inner nn iimwins--

-
' herrlng-hon- o fashion, and the aisles with1

patterns In mosaic. It Is
nbout the same length a the baslllcn ut
Pompeii, hut slightly narrower.

Pnit of the cemetery has also been dug
out, and some Interesting tombstones and
ether objects found, also four houses, evi-

dently large shops, with porticoes on the
sticot and dwelling rooms at the bock.

'
There has also been uncovered a tern- -'

plo lucnHutlug nbout ninety-fiv- e feet ty
' fifty-fiv- e feet, tho entrance of which was
under a portico of six columns. It must

; have been a fine structuie. as many well- -

worked architectural fragments' camo
from It. Portions of several statues, tho
head ot a horso In stono and parts of two
altars were found In It.

The excavators arc now uncovering a
large building with a portico on tho
rtriet ot BS feet. This building ha
nlrt-nd- been traced back 100 feet. U
contained many rooms, some with rough

Come See the

per
a

K

r','lc pavements and other with
n,ert flooi- - Four rooms had h pociutU
or hot air heating Apparatus. In th
courtyard was a large well, bull: o'
massive Works of stone.

While dlmtlng out these bulldli.gs Inter-
esting objects In silver, bronze, iiou
Ivorr. bone, t. glass and other ma-

terials have beon found. Among the most
noteworthy ate an amethyst gem

with a figure of Venus a bronie
disk, with ihc device, in different colored
enamels, of an eagle holding a tlsh. an

'
nn(, n smft ca1U(J of x

Svtmmn s h; ad: also many brooches, r.ngs,
(((,

A , f f m,ch of u
Sauilan ware wai Imported Into this
umt.try from Kranro and Oeimany. Th,,. ,,, ,L,w.i nrt

tnnff( f(jm w,llMMn po-t- hat Is.
befoio W B. C, to the
I (ass-af- ti A. D.l. Thetc au a large nun.- -

her ot coins ot the last half ot the fourth
'

, h , Mt0 WHI occup,fd f00n afur
pntldlan invasion 1n 43 A. D. Is shown... ,. ,,i,..,.. .niriUi nr o.n

XIV legion. This legion came over with
cnmU!, Mlll lc(t Britain for good In .0

D Thn n,iwn(.e of ccrtn ymbols
on both tombstones point to n date rtlrr.,.,,,. , . ,h ,,. :a A. r.

Robert 11. Dixon ot Knston, Md..
years old, shook nana wuu rresiiit i
Wilson yesterday nnd completed a re ort
of having personally greeted every P
dent since William Henry Harrison.

At the request of the British govern-
ment the ?tate department has asked th
Department or .lusiic 10 inquire inio inr
iirnnninil el nhllnhlnAIlt of ft negro illn-4- -

dom on the Gold Coast of Africa by Chief
Sam ot Oliluhomn.

t.v.l.i-.i- ! iintirnvn! nf railroad securities.
prior to Issue, would carry a'moral obliga
tion 01 UIO 'Kovrrnmeni. nuo in.wm..uii.v
give a certificate of good character tn
preceding Issues, Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Meyer declared at a hear-
ing on tho Sims bill and offered an en-

tirely now plan for regulation of rallroal
financing.

llcM for All Skin Dlnease.
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve Is soothing,

healing and antlsceptlc, best for burns,
sores, wounds, bruises, piles, etc. o

All dealers. Advertisement.

in a "Four" is.

America's First Car
Let's show you how to shift gears without the use of the

Jt's itself. does it. Any man or woman who can steer a car may
'readily drive the with the

Touring cars, 4, 5, 6 and 7 passenger, $1985 to $2785; Roadsters. $1985 and
Coupes, $2700 and $3200; the best value on the market),

See the Haynes exhibit at the

D rectly the

The Haync Kokomo, Indiana

today,

geometrical

in the sense used, design, material, economy
of and the relation of power to size, weight hikI carrying capacity, as

well as of equipment.
Four-cylind- er cars, therefore, can be exactly graded by the degree to The Studebakfr SIX

which they approach the One Hundred Per Cent Standard. Touring Car 11,575

Th Studebuk.r FOUR, judged on the most exacting scale, is not ex- - &sn
ceeded in actual value or performance by any other "Four" ever built. ................

After having built more thnn one hundred thousand "Fours" we believe The Stndebaker FOUR
that it Is as near perfection as human endeavor can make a "Four." .....1,200

It could not be built for $1,050 If Studebaker operations were on a less Delivery Car , r. .$1,130
mammoth scale. All Prices F.O. II. Detroltf

Full floating rear axle 108 in. wheel base Timken bearings a0.jcast en bloc-f- ull elliptic, rear springs 00rr!ca !y
left hand steering and center tank in cowl Lighted
superb finish and the maximum of equipment.

0NJ5 IIUNDJmn cent
absolutely known quantity.

WILSON
Street

KmperorThe6dosiu

Washington Affairs

FOUR
$1050

efficiency

old-fashjon- hand-leve- r.

simplicity Electricity
Haynes, equipped

Vulcan Electric Gear Shift
Limousine (positively

DOWN TOWN GARAGE
opposite Auditorium

Automobile) Company,

"Efficiency" comprises workmanship,
maintenance,
completeness

L?uunoad,ter

Landau-Roadst- er

throughout-cylind- ers
control-gaao- line Electrically

?ive-Passeng- er

x "But
Because It's a
Slidebaker"
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